
SECOND
EDITION

I'ltrty-llil- Vmir,
Dully nillhtli Venr.

COUNTY COURT

REJECTS ROAD

BOND PETITION

nriiit!st That New Petition Do Pre

united Calllnii for $500,000 Bonds

to Mature at Intervals, Instead o

tin; $700,000 Thirty Yrar Bonds.

Mrmlirrs o Court Anrro Only Upon

tint Main County Hlojiway Widen

Will On Only one Iniprovecl.

After ciiusulllilinn willi Alloruev
A. I!. Weinncs, mIih is legal mix ism
I, ir lln cininlv in ml liitiiilinu unit --

ti'ix, (In1 1'iitiiil.v ciuirl Moinluv
the petition pti'senlcd by the

Mcilfiird I'wnmcrclnl clnli imkiut: Tor

n special election Torn 7(10,0011 hic.li-un- y

liiintt issue, lint ntriccd n cull
Hllcll Mil election pllivillcd llll lllllllllllt

uked for ih .VilHI.OIIO, a kiiiii call- -

iiimIi',1 HiilTielinl, in construct thi'
tint lit liihMi.v ftniii Hid Ciilifnriilii
liin' n the .liwephini' riiiiulv border.

A tlin eoiintv riiiirl tuut HjHM'Ify

ill llii' election I'lill, Mm iiiuniiul n(
llliilll'.V In In expended nil specified
iiiimU mill its llii' court could nut

iijjicc ulicr. Ihn other 'r'JOII.OIIII nnkc!
for IiiiiiIiI do expended, unit to cult
tm tiinri' mniicv thiin iii'cilcil for tit"
main hlxlnuiv, even thuimh it could
lint ln UHi'il except UXHI consent of
the vnlcis liv a nine election, would
complicate mutters, the court

to i eject tin iielitioti unit re.
lineal for ii new one lie to lie sub-in'tc- il,

"We lire opposed to the expcndl-lin- e

of mini lininl iiionov, except for
imvol hlglixvnvs" wilil .lilduo Ton
Wile, "unit we fiiVnr Jnokltu: to other
rNUtrcWfnr the. lmprox'rhlcut of enlth
miuU There i no need of aulhnrix-ti.- p

mi Ismic of $700,(100 when iOO,-11- 00

may lie sufficient. Willi Hie
secured hv thi paxeit high-

way In increased traffic, revenue and
valuation, other bond expenditures
will he eaiv to authorize in the fu-

ture, If needed. Meanwhile Hie

count v will not have exhausted H- -
CICllit,

"We do not ant to jeopardize the
micie-- x of the mind minis movement
lix M'allerinu the money secured over
two laiite an urea ami acciiiaplixhlai:
Ii it little hi rcults. We will eoiieen.
Irate upon Ilic main thorouuhfare,
upon which resides txvn-lhiri- N of the
population, ami xvhich must neces-Miril.- v

tm permaneiitlv improved he
"ore oilier ioiiiU can he similarly d.

"The petition called for $700,000
five per rent JI0 year lunula. Wo

have decided to have the bunds ma
lure at vnrylni: periods luMond nl
IU) yearn. Mr, Kennies is now draw-lu- ir

up a new hoad election petition,
vhich will Im ready for oiiciilnliuu
li the lalter part of the week."

DESTROYED DY FIRE

SAN It.U'AKL. Oil.. JnlV 1 I'l

vii mini mid women whoso agoa

nuiKO from 74 to '. yearn, am re-

covering lodny fiom hurna anil ahock
iih a reHiilt of the partliil destruction
by flro of Hid Marin County Ainu
lioHpltal. Tim rout or tho thlrly-fix- o

Inmates wcro reuuivcil to safety. Oao
of, thtwo Injured, Joseph Toalno, was
to liavo rulobrutud litii riuitennliil
lilrt Inlay on AiiKUBt il! In (tin ronii'-tjn- n

of tlio iliuimui'il ImiIMIiik.

(',l'ln (rn Btartoil from u defectlvo
friin ami coiiMiiiued all hut thu office
i,i'r thj) IiiiIiIiik lioforo thu Bun Itufmil
fliniiieu ruiirliod Hiu Bi'onu,

PENNOYER OF CALIFORNIA
SECRETARY OF LEGATION

WASIllNdTON, July M.TI10
iiomlimtlon of.Hlehnrd K. Penuoyer,
of California, lo ho necretary of tho
Amnrienn I.i'Kiitlnii nt Lima, Peru,
wiih hciiI to the Hcnata todny.

Fair Weather Predicted.
J'OltTUNI), Ore., .Inly II. Fore

ciihIj Ort'uoiii Fair tonilil ami
TiieHihiyi wanner tmiiulit i'iihI par-lio- n;

wanner Tuewluy, exerpt iii'iir
lliy coiihtl iiuitlicubluily wimU,

Medford
PRESIDENT TO

PREVENT STR KE

BY MM
Wilson Determined That Railroad

Trainmen and Manancrs Must

Avert Paralysis of Traffic Con-

ference Between Parlies Is Held.

Conness tu Act, Passlnti Newland's

Amendment Which Makes Arbitra

tion Compulsory.

WAHIIINOTON. July H.Hettle-laeli- t

of Hid lliri'iilened Htrlkn of

Hiu.odo trainmen on forty-fh- o eiiNt

era rallrondn Hiroiiuli Hi' iiiecptniiro
liy liolli imrllcrt of arldtrntlnn under
tlio tcrmit of (lie NiiwIiimU aniiiiid-mni- it

to Hin Crilmiin nit, wiih deeldeil
upon Hi!h nfteriionii In ti conference
at tlio White lliiimn Imtwccn l'rol-ilnii- t

WlUon, Hcrrotnry of l.iilior
WIIkoii, ItcpicKenliillvc Clayioii, Men

ntor Newlntiilii anil reprcHeiitntlxeii
of hot Ii Hilled to tlm illHpllte.

WAKIII.VdTON. July It- - 1'rinl'
dent WIIhoii. rctiirnltiK from .1 drlef
vanillon nl t'oraliili, N II.. .lunK'd
at once Into an arrumulnt'iin i.f
work. At IiIh ruKiilnr nudlenro to-da- y

with tlm newnpiipermen In xnll
ho wnn confident Hint thu tlirenuned
Htrlkn of unHtcrn trnltimeii would !i
ietted liy nrliltrntlou.

AetliiK on n reipiem liy tin; Niilto'i-n- l

t'lvlr IVilernllon. which U holdlmt
n innetlni: hern lo nrue nuiendiuei.lH
to tlm Knlmntt nrliltratlnn nr' the
preiildcnt mid Hccretnry of
Wllllnm II. WlUon will roiifnt thlM

afternoon aIHi nireiieiitiil'xe of

the rnllroiiiln Involved nml their run
ilurtiirM nml trainmen. It In retired
Hint If tho camera railroad ei.iployen
walk out the ntrlko inny cprrud to
the Houtli nml went, where cnndnitnr
nml trnlamen prohnhly xvonld refune
to luindlo t nil im turned over to them
liy trlkehre;ikor.

The engineer and flremcr aro
iiIho otperted to nmlut the utrlkcrK, "
a walkout In ordered. Under the
Krilmnn nrt, Hid ciiKlnecm and fire-

men nrn prcxcnled from
xvhlle thero In n pronpeft of ai Mira-
tion, hut It I expected Hint Hit')' will
aid their fellow xvorkorn la othr.-wny- ii,

TIlOlO III CollfctTIIIO
.Secretary of l.nhiir Wllnon Uhuci

a Htatemeut that xieldn !' . lden
Wllnon and hluuelf, tho followtiiK

wljl piirllrlpnto In thin nftcrnooii'it
ronfureurii:

Henntor KewlamlH of Nexada.
ehalrmnn of tlm Hennto eommini'C on
rommerre; !liirouiiiiitlvii Clayton
of Ahihamn. rhalrman of (ho Iijiim'
jiullrlary romiultteo; IteireHcniatlx
Miinn of IIIIiioIh, leader of the

minority; 1'renldent Iten of
Hid PeiniHylvanla rallnmd; rrenldont
Wlllnrd of the Ilaltlmore K-- Ohl.v
1'rcHldcnt Htcvcn of thu Clieipeuke
H Ohio; Clmlrmnn Trumlnill' of the
(Micnapenke & Ohio executlv.) hoard;
PrOnldent llrown of tho New Vork

Central; 1'iealdent WlrkorHham of
the Atlnntii & Went Point railroad,
I'rcHldent Wnrreii Htono of Ihn
Urotherhood of I.oromotlvo Kni.iu-eer- n

Prenldent Carter of tlm lliotli-erhoo- d

of Kallway Klromen; Presi-

dent l.eo of the llrotherhoad of Hall,
way Trainmen, and Prenldimt Oarret-1.01- 1

of tho Order of Unllwav a.

To I'rovrnl Tie-u- p

I'reBldenl WIIhoii enlil ho xviih

to prevent the threatened

(Contluuod on uro S.)
aa.'V-J.'- Jr:

SEAHLE GREEKS SEND

10

HKATTl.K, Wash., July )

Moiuhora of tlm locnl druok colony
Hymiiathlzu xvlth their country In hur
now war uml nt a mans meotliiK

hy S000 nroekR Sunday aft-

ernoon SI 200 wan donated to tho
war rollof fund. llov. M. O. Andro-ii- h,

rector of tho (Ireck rlturch, mado
an addrouH In which ho Htatod that
hIiu'o tho oulhrcnk or tho war
iiKiiliiKt Turlcuy 10,000,000 (Irooka,
roHldliiK throughout tho world had
coulrllmted 1 12,000,000, oao man
hitvliin kIvoii n liattli'Hlilp hciirliit: hl

immu, Avoroff,

MEDFOKD,

Mail Tribune
FIRST COMPLETE JURY OF WOMEN IN A CRIMINAL CASE ACQUITS

DEFENDANT ACCUSED OF ATTEMPT TO BLACKMAIL ANOTHER OF $150

BHVIHb'HHV uEVID vnH EHhb iHIHHBII
F.leveii nieuihcru of the jurv of women: .
.Staniliiijr (from left to nuhl) Mihm Anita Drohalx. Mix. I'.imna M Ioiiijhliii, Mr. II. F. Wilhoit, Mn. A.

I.. Mrmllcv Mm. I.illie l(olhchihl and Mrw. .John Hermann.
Scaled (fioin left to riulil Mri. Clint ten Mailer Mr". .1. fl. Levy, Mrn. Martin Ifri:eii.lnTj:er, Mrn, Koy Wil-

liams ami Mr. CliiiMliaiin Ivlcinhamincr. Mn. tMiilor .lnrolm, the Ixvclrih juror, xvnn not preicnt when tl'i
plioloyrnph xviih taken.

Mih. William of Sua Friineieo .va" acetixeil of to Mix. Kohhiron a letter in xvhich n ilcmnml for
$10 wan niaile. When Mr. Williami xviih hroiiuhl to trail -- he ilcmamlcil a jury of women, which was her
nulil under the California law. .She pleaded on the witness htaml that 1110 had sent the letter tin a jok anil
didn't mean to collect auv money.

ROADS AGREE TO TURKISH

SUBMIT WAGES JOINS INVASION

TO ARBITRATION OF BULGARIA

Manatjers of Forty-thre- e Lines Issue

Statement Asserting Readiness to

Submit Differences With Employes

to Board Under Erdman Act.

i

NKW YOltK, July H. Kitcrr.
railroads whoso trainmen 'inn cou- -

dnrtorn. nutnlierlni; ahaui lOO.ucO,

threaten to strlku If the'r demauda
for xviiko Increaneii nr not pranicd.
will arhltrnto the do-i.ut- e under the
teruiH, of tho Neul.xndH nmeiidmuiit
to the Krdmnn nc, I' iho umcudmont
Ik enacted, accord'n to a etntcmcnl
lHtied today hy thu tnuiuji.'rr ot all
the linen affected cjt:np'. the Rr!c
railroad. Thin fctaloinoit xva lunid
folloxvltiK a confeienee of Mio mnt- -

iiKcrH nt xvhich formal untUlcitlon of
tho ratification yentorday hy tho
committee of 1000 repreKeii'l:! the
omploycB Involved xvaa reco v..

It xvan learmiil today hy tho rail-ma- d

mnmiKers that 000 muii on tho
vnrloiiH llncH hnvo already kho iiii.
on Htrlko,

A Htntement notlfyliiK tr.jt.ion
of tho xvllllnttueKii of tho rnllroaoa to
nrhltrate nml dinned hy Ciin.rmaii
KIlHha I .co. Bald In part:

"A conferenco of committee
aKcrrt. repreneatliiK forly-t'iii- o eat-er- a

rallroadn, Iiiih donlt xvlth three
lalior eoatrovcrnlen tho prcH'-a- t one,
one xvlth engineers and luioihcr with
tho firemen. Itx policy has novvr
chniiKed. They havo refused to ho
coerced hy HireatH of atrlko Into pay
ing railroad employcH wmkck out of
all proportion to tho dutlea per
formed.

"Tho mnmiKcra havo licon riniht- -

ent In contending that tho Krdir.an
act protects dm Interests of till con-

cerned. JihIrIiik from your letter of
tho 1.1th, wo take It that you will
iiKrco to arhltrnto under nuio f.ilr
plan, audi iih Hint called for tu tho
Noxvlnudn hill, tlm 'iinafllui; of xvhlrli
roproHoutntlve.4 of tho rnllrnn la have
heeu urKliiK for anmo tlm'!, Should
tho NoxvlandH hill ho o.metod. the
rallroada conferonco cn:,imltteo will
ubioo to nrhltrnto."

T.OK'nnV. .TnK. 1.1 AOiii nnnnnrj
tiiK "t iv weekly ineclini; of tho Wom-cii'- h

Socleal and Political Union hero
today, jvIih, l.niiiicllno cauKhuiht uml
MisK Annlo Keuuoy, militant lend urn,
were under (ho "eat uml
nmiiMi" net. llolh were taken hnck
to llolloway jail, where it in expected
they will enter upon another linncr
blilLc,

OREGON', MONDAY,

ARMY

Porte Makes Alliance With Roumanla

Whose Troops Continue Advance.

Unopposed andjSends Two Dlvl- -

- sions to Operate Analnst Bulgars.

I.O.N'I)ON, July H Tho situation
In tho Ilalknna continued ucrlnua to-

day.
ltcporta from nuctiarrat say that

Itoumaulnii trnnpa continued their
Invasion of llulKiirla. haxiii; reach-
ed liohrltu'h unopposed. Uonmanlft
and Turkey nlao aro reported to havo
reached an undoMtnndJni; whoicby
Itoumniila la to support Turkey In
Ha campaign npilnit llulnaria. Tho
porte, It la aald, la movlr.K two f.rm-le- a,

one from llulal,-- mid iho oilier
from Chatnlja.

A dispatch from Sofia denied Hist
rlotliiK had occurred thero arid also
declared tlm reported uw.Mi nation
of King Ferdlnund untrue.

l.lttld IfKhtlm; la In proRreas
HulKarlan an-- l flrcj'c and Ser-

vian troops hec-.itia- o of heavy mine.

BUSINESS SECTION

OF PLACERVILLE IS

DESTROYED BY F RE

SACKAMKNTO. Cal., July H.
Tho hualuoBri district of tho hUtoilc
town of IMacervlllo Ilea In aalica to-

day, followluK a flro that threatened
tho Uvea of acorea of residents, and
xvhich wan chocked only after a fluht
ot aovoral houra.

Tho flro atarted at 2:30 o'clock
thla morultiK fiom nu unknown
cauao In a amall bulldliiK hack nt
tho Woatorn hotel, a txvo-ator- y hrlck
structure. Tho hotel burned rap-Idl- y,

Kuoata fleoliiK Iu their uIk'k-clotho- s,

anmo of tiiom leaving their
rooms after their hucis wcro blazing.

Spreading rapidly, tho (lames con-Binn-

tho city hall, containing many
old doemmouta dating back to tho
daya of MO. tho Odd Follows' build-
ing, tho l.lmponcll grocery, a bak-

ery ami tho ltolorn building.

SACKAMKXTO, Cat., July M.
Meager mtvicea received huro early
today from l'hiecrvillo, state that tho
huaiucK district thero Iiiih been

hy fire, unit that many icm-deiie- ea

are hiiruliig.
Tho firo started in tho Western

Hotel, xvhich xvaa ilcatroveil. It U

feaied liven were lost in thin, build-iiif- ,'.

Dyimiiillo la liuiuj; uwed (o atop
thu Oumcb,

JULY VI, WW.

TARIFF AHACK

ON IN SENATE

BYM'ICUMBER

Dakotan Says Underwood Bill In-

sults Farmers' Sens pf Fairness,
Slaps Kim in Face, Then Kicks

Him Gross Class Leftislatiin.- -

WARIU.N'nTO.V, Jnlv 1J. Redhot
ilemmcintinn of the Underwood tar
iff hill, the TirM republican ppcech
naiiiht the measure to he delivered
iu the xva-- s Voiced here today
hy Senntor MeCumher, of North Da-kol- a.

He spoke for three houra.
"The Underwood measure," sniJ

MeCumher, "tniuttt the farmen'
sense of fairness. It slaps him in
the face and then kicks him into the
rutter. It is n reater crime against
the fanner than xvns ever perpelrnted
against any clac of peoplo during-un-

period recorded in history."
McCiiniber sxike'nuainst free Hat-

ing agricultural produetfi, and
charged tho majority xvith attempt-
ing to elicnpon the prico of farm
products in order to make up for ex-

travagant democratic expenditures.
Senator Smoot, of Utah, intro-

duced n siib-titu- le for schedule K,
the wool section of the hill. His bill
virtually incorporate the recommen-
dations made last year by Iho Juriff
conmii--io- n appointed liy President
Tuft, Thee represent n sharp doxvu-xvar- d

revision from the rates in the
l'ayno laxx Haw xvool is divided
into three class xvith duties ranging
from seven to sixteen cents per
pound.

STRIKE DEPRESSES

NKW YOI5K, July 14, Enrly trad-

ing in stocks was held hack by the
threatened railroad strike and for-

eign poltieat conditions. Mont lead-

ers xvere doxvn, Canadian Pacific n
tail point. The entire morning trad,
iug could have been handled in hair
an hour.

Prices hung motionless after the
fust sharp decline, and almost im-

mediate rccovery After regaining
its opening loss, .Canadian Pacific
fell back to its starting point. West-
ern Union roao 1V, Scnrs, Roebuck
two. American Smelting declined
one. Ponds wero steady.

Tho market closed dull.

FATHER AND SON DIE
IN MONOPLANE ASCENSION

PARIS, July Perth mid
hin sou met instant death here today
during an ascent in a mnuopliiuo of
Merlin's own invention. The inn-chi-

eapsired and as It struck thu
vurlh thu petrol tank exploded.

.),.Hf"

MULHALL SAYS

DID NOT PROFIT

BY EXPOSURES

Manufacturers Lobbyists Tells of

Buylnn Politicians and Placing

Spies to Break Printers' Strike in

Philadelhia In 1906.

Mulhall Offered Hearst Maqazine His

Story Free of Cliarne Three Time

but Was Rejected.

WASHINGTON, July Tl. 1 ihe,

National Association of Manufac-
turer is alleged to have bought poli-

ticians, placed spies Jn Philadelphia
unions during tlio printers' strike of
1110(5, and prepared n broad cam-

paign to eiimbnt the American Fed-

eration of f.nhor, was disclosed to-

day nt the "ifion of the senate corm-mittc-

investigating "iniidimm lobby"
charges. This Information was given
by Martin Mulhall, of Ilnltimnrc,
when he resumed the stand.

Mulhnll produced! 200 letters pur-
porting to show the manufacturers
nnti-alh- fight. He declared that
Michael Collins, a union engineer,
xvas paid by the Manufacturers' As-

sociation to spy oif the strikers.
Ncxxspajicr Men Warned

Mulhall denied that he personally
sold his storv to the Nexv York
World nin! Chicago Tribune, news-

papers. The xvitness declared that
n vewspnper tipster, named Barry,
had arranged for its sale. The wit-ihs'- h-

said ho had prexionsly offered
the narrative freo to Hearst's Mnga-'in- e

but thnt his offer had been
tt:nfd doxvn.. . - , j

"After contracting to tell tho
story," said .Mulhall, "Barry urge.'!

me to break tho agreement, repre
senting that I could get $10,00Q from
some other organization. I told
Barry that tho Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation did tint have money enough
to get the paticrs and letters back."

Offered Matter Freo
Mulhall produced n copy of a let-

ter which he said he hud written to
Kditor Maxwell, of Hearst's Mngn
riue on May 1(1, complaining that
Maxwell failed to publish his letters.
Tho letter denied thnt any monetary
consideration s desired.

The xvitness declared he had of
fered the letters free to the Hearst
people on three occasions. He flat
ly denied selling the letters, nddiug:
"I fell into the hands of a man named
Barry, of Baltimore, a nexx-spnp-

tipster."
Mulhnll demanded that Louis Sci-linl- d,

of tho New York World and
Muxxvell be subpoenaed to substan-
tiate his story. Barry recently sued
Mulhnll for .."000 for half share of
"a certain contract."

lEDMLlK
BATHE 1

LOS ANUELES. July 14. "Kiss
er" Ledonx and Kid Williams havo
today practically wound up their
training for their scheduled twenty
round battlo tomorroxv night at Ver-

non. Both appear to bo In excellent
condition, and tho funs aro expect
ing slugging match ot the approved
order.

Ledoux boxod nlno fast rounds to
a good gallery yesterday, and wound
up by kissing two or threo of his

and aiinouucliiK that ho felt
unusually fit.

Tho sturdy Williams loafed
through a few round a and called It a
day. Ho Is u two o ono fuvorlto
with tho bettors.

L

REOPEN FOR BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, July II. Permis-
sion to te-op- for business xvaa

wired today lo the First National
Bank of MeKcessirl, Pn., by Acting
Comptroller of tho Currency Kane,
'I his is one of (ho hanks involved ill

the icccnl ditficiiltics of tho First-Seco-

National Bank of Pittsburg.

ete-itt- h

$ t'i
C a"
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WEATHER
Fair tonight; warmer TiW
day. Max. 7B, iiiIh. 4H.

NO. 97.

CONSTRUCTION

work mm
UPON TROLLEY

Grading Equipment at Hospital Hill

Steam Shovel and Other Appar-

atusRails Due by Time Rlght-o- f

Way Has Been Graded.

Line to Be Similar in Construction to

That of Oregon Electric, Heavy

Rails and Rolling Stock.

Active construction work was bo-Ki- m

Monday on tho Intnrtirban trr.:-le- y

by 8. 8. istillla & Sons, holders
of tho franchise In Medford, Hut
granted to tho Mlnney company, then
transferred to F. D. Walto. later, ex
tended and with minor changes
granted to Mr. Bullla.

A steam shovel and other grading
equipment has boon delivered nt
hospital bill, where tho road will
leave East Main and clrclo cast
across Siskiyou Holghti. l'ro:.'mln-ar- y

work was dono laat Juno to
tho character of soil.

Tho rails, roadbed and equipment
will bo of standards similar 'o the
Oregon Electric. Hteel rails nre ex-

pected to reach hero by the tlmi the
roadbed la graded. Cora will bo de-
livered In November and wlntc: will
see tho first section of tlio lino In
operation from tho center ot Med-

ford 'b bualneas district to the en'it
lino of Siskiyou Heights.

FOSS WILL MOVE

innn
BOSTON. July H. Governor Eu-

gene Poss of Massachusetts today
confirmed reports that he Intends to
movo moat of his Iron foundry inter-
ests to Canada.

"Fivo hundred millions ot Ameri-
can capital," ho said, "formerly In-

vested In America, has been with-
drawn and Invested In Canada In tho
past few yoara becauso of absurd
conditions created by recent repub-
lican and democratic tariff legisla-
tion.

"American manufacturers have
completely filled the American mar-
ket and their production now greatly
exceeds tho demand. Existing con-

ditions are auch that we must curtail
or movo out of America and movo
Into countries whose markets we do-sl- ro

to reach."
Fobs accused tho Wilson adminis-

tration of "paltering."

BURGLAR SHOT WHILE

ON ROOF OF SHOP

SEATTLE. Wash., July 14. With
a bullet hole through bis face, a man
who refuses to glvo his name, but
keps moaning, "Ob, it I had only IU-ten- ed

to my little girl," Is a prisoner
at tho city hospital, following u. fight
with Patrolman W. W. Whltnoy.

Whitney had been summoned to n
bouao on Third avonuo by a report
that a man had beon bitten by a glla
monster. Ho was unablo to locata
the victim ot tho reptile, but saw a
mau crouching on tho roof ot a tai-

lor 8hop adjoining. When ordered
to throw up his hands tho man drew
a gun and tho otflcor fired.

Several bolts of cloth which had
been removed from the shop through
a rear window woro found on the
roof. In tho wounded man's pocket
wns found a set ot burglur'a toola
and 100 koys.

VANCOUVER GREEKS
SEND CASH TO ATHENS

i

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 14.
Accounts of Iho ntrocltles. practiced
by thu Bulgarians In war haunted
ureas of Asia Minor hnyo bo stirred
Ihe Oreeks of Vancouver that in
twelve hour between Baturdtiy and
yesterday they IihvQ succeeded In
raining u sum of fully ifloOO, which
inouoy they proviso to forward 'with-

out delay to Ihe lieHilriUHrter of thu
Urtjuk. lied Crow brigade nt AHmmw,

i
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